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COVID-19 Susceptibility in Pigs 

NPB has been monitoring research regarding pig susceptibility to 
the virus that causes COVID-19. A Canadian study published in 
December suggests it is challenging to infect pigs with COVID-19, 
even with a very high dose in a laboratory setting. The study also 
found no evidence of viral shedding from inoculated pigs, 
indicating they are unlikely to transmit the virus. Previous 
research from Kansas State University found pigs are unlikely to 
be significant carriers of COVID-19. 

Scott Duggan

Remote Delivery Produce Safety Alliance 
Grower Training Course

Oregon Department of Agriculture is pleased to offer the Produce 
Safety Alliance (PSA) Grower Training remotely. Remote classes 
are a temporary option developed by the PSA to serve growers 
during the COVID-19 pandemic. Upcoming Courses: January 
26-27, February 23-24 and March 9-10.

www.oregon.gov/ODA/programs/MarketAccess/PSR/Pages/Growe
rTrainingClasses.aspx

For more information contact Brittany Mills at 
bmills@oda.state.or.us or 971-218-1409

Mylen Bohle

OSU FST Farm 2 Fork Fridays Webinar Series

Please join us for our 2021 Farm 2 Fork Fridays webinars, a 
monthly series that brings you stories about how our food 
systems work and the efforts behind the scenes to make them 
more sustainable. This series begins January 15. For more 
information visit: FST Farm 2 Fork Webinar Series | College of 
Agricultural Sciences | Oregon State University

Mylen Bohle

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/26/12/20-3799_article
https://www.k-state.edu/media/newsreleases/2020-11/coronavirus-transmission-in-cats-and-pigs.html
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/remote-delivery-two-day-produce-safety-alliance-psa-grower-training-tickets-126343283161?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/remote-delivery-two-day-produce-safety-alliance-psa-grower-training-tickets-126344518857?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/remote-delivery-two-day-produce-safety-alliance-psa-grower-training-tickets-126345720451?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
http://www.oregon.gov/ODA/programs/MarketAccess/PSR/Pages/GrowerTrainingClasses.aspx
mailto:bmills@oda.state.or.us
https://foodsci.oregonstate.edu/foodsci/fst-farm-2-fork-webinar-series
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CentralOregon Agriculture is a bi-monthly newsletter 

produced by the Central Oregon Extension offices and the 

Central Oregon Agricultural and Extension Research Center 

(COAREC).  The intent of this newsletter is to extend 

agricultural research-based information, to solve problems, 

develop leadership and manage resources wisely. Please direct 

comments and changes to the mailing list of your local County 

office.

Mylen Bohle, Editor, (541) 447-6228 

Carol Evoniuk, Ag Newsletter Coordinator, (541) 447-6228

Central Oregon County Extension Offices 

(all area codes are 541)

Crook County Extension Service - Phone 447-6228,          

498 SE Lynn Blvd. Prineville, OR  97754

Deschutes County Extension Service - Phone 548-6088,  

3800 SW Airport Way Bldg. #4, Redmond, OR  97756          

Jefferson County Extension Service - Phone 475-7107,      

850 Dogwood Lane., Madras, OR  97741

Warm Springs Confederated Tribes- Phone 553-3238,         

1110 Wasco St., PO Box 430, Warm Springs, OR  97761

Central Oregon Agricultural Research and Extension 

Center (COAREC)

850 Dogwood Lane, Madras 97741

Carol Tollefson, Director, 475-7107 

Extension Service & Experiment Station Web Sites 

Crook County: http://extension.oregonstate.edu/crook

Deschutes County:  http://extension.oregonstate.edu/deschutes

Jefferson County:  http://extension.oregonstate.edu/jefferson

Warm Springs: https://extension.oregonstate.edu/warmsprings

Central Oregon Agricultural Research Center:                     

http://oregonstate.edu/dept/coarc/index.php

Central Oregon Agricultural Extension Service Staff

Nicole Strong,  Regional Director, 829-1270

Mylen Bohle, Crops, Cereals, Hay, Pasture, Irrigation, Soil,                            

Fertility. 447-6228

Ariel Cowan, Wildland Fire, 548-6088 

Amy Jo Detweiler, Horticulture, 548-6088

Scott Duggan, Livestock, 447-6228

Jeremiah Dung, Plant Pathology, 475-7107

Glenda Hyde,  FCH, Master Food Preservation, 548-6088

John Spring, IPM & Weeds, 475-7107

Thomas Stokely, Forestry, 548-6088

Toni Stephan, Horticulture and Small Farms Instructor,  

548-6088

Clare Sullivan, Small Farms/Specialty Crops, 548-6088

Carol Tollefson, 475-7107

Heike Williams, Bees & Pollinators, 475-7107

Tracy Wilson, Ag Literacy Coordinator, 475-7107

Websites

OSU Ag Information https://extension.oregonstate.edu

Oregon’s Ag Progress https://oap.oregonstate.edu

OSU Extension Publications Catalog

https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu

The above individuals are devoted to extending agricultural 

information to producers.  Many of the  individuals, in addition 

to agriculture, have assignments in research, 4-H Youth,    

administration and community  resource education.

Often it is appropriate to mention brand names of some   

commercial products; however, they are used only for the 

purpose of information.  Extension does not guarantee or 

warrant the standard of the product, or does it imply approval 

of the product to the exclusion of others.

Managing Eastern Oregon Forests:
Build your forest management toolbox

This series of practical educational webinars will equip you 
with the background and techniques needed to manage 
forests for a wide range of objectives. Tailored to eastern 
Oregon forests, we’ll progress from foundational concepts to 
specific considerations for our region’s forest types. Brought 
to you by Oregon State University Extension Service, the My 
Blue Mountains Woodlands Partnership, the Klamath-Lake 
Forest Health Partnership, and the Partnership for Forestry 
Education. 

Each session includes approximately 90 minutes of web-
based presentation, with opportunities to interact with the 
instructors to have your questions answered.

Course dates: Selected Thursday evenings, (6:00 p.m. to 
approximately 7:30 p.m.) beginning January 14, 2021. 

Register once to participate in any or all of the 
sessions. Once registered you will receive information on 
how to connect through your personal computer, tablet, 
and/or smart phone. 
Register at:
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/deschutes/events/managi
ng-eastern-oregon-forests
Cost: Free

Thomas Stokely 

The 41st Annual Central Oregon Farm Fair 
will be VIRTUAL for 2021

March 4th, 2021
Register Here: https://beav.es/JpG

Virtual Meeting Agenda
•8:30 -10:30 – Basin Water Report – Mike Britton, NUID & 
Jeremy Giffin, OWRD

•10:30 -10:40 – Screen Break
•10:40 -11:10 – Integrated Pest Management Research
Update, Dr. John Spring, COAREC

•11:10 -11:20 – Screen Break
•11:20 -11:50 – Plant Pathology Research Update –
Dr. Jeremiah Dung, COAREC

•11:50 -12:00 – Smoke Management Update
•12:00 – 12:15 – SWCD Annual meeting
•12:15 – 12:30 – Jefferson County Seed Growers Association
Meeting

The 2021 Central Oregon Farm Fair & Trade show will focus on 
providing important updates to the agriculture community in an 
abbreviated, virtual format. We hope to see everyone in person 
for 2022. Thank you for your understanding.

The Central Oregon Farm Fair & Trade Show is sponsored by 
the Jefferson County Seed Growers and Oregon State University 
Extension

Tracy Wilson

http://extension.oregonstate.edu/crook
http://extension.oregonstate.edu/deschutes
http://extension.oregonstate.edu/jefferson
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/warmsprings
http://oregonstate.edu/dept/coarc/index.php
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vsCSZ5rHSiubv3V9Xu2SjQ
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/deschutes/events/managing-eastern-oregon-forests
https://beav.es/JpG
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Idaho Hay and Forage Conference & Trade Show

A “Virtual” Idaho Hay and Forage Conference will be held February 18, 2021.  It will be a morning session 
only; agenda and other details were unavailable at press time.  Check the web site from time to time at 
http://www.idahohay.com/ and if you would like more information about their annual conference, contact the 
administrative office at 208-888-0988. Mylen Bohle 

The Land Steward online course: starts February 11, 2021.

Are you an owner of a woodland, small farm, or other rural land? Learn how to manage your property’s 
natural resources more effectively with this online offering from OSU’s Land Steward Program. It is well-
suited for busy adults who enjoy online learning and want to figure out what their land needs. Included are 
three live virtual classes with resource experts and nine self-paced, online lessons. Topics include wildfire 
risk reduction, forest management, encouraging and controlling wildlife, stream/riparian ecology, pasture 
management, healthy soils, water systems, rural economics and land management planning. For more 
information visit https://extension.oregonstate.edu/land-steward/land-steward-training-online.

Course dates: Feb 11 – April. 30, 2021
Online Classes (zoom): 6 – 8 pm Feb. 11, March and April (TBD), 2020
Online Registration: HERE
Cost: $150 (early bird price: $120 through Jan. 31, 2020) Thomas Stokely

National Hemp Symposium

On behalf of the National Academies of Sciences Board on Agriculture and Natural Resources (BANR) and 
Oregon State University’s Global Hemp Innovation Center (GHIC) we would like to invite you to the inaugural 
National Hemp Symposium. A virtual conference is taking place February 9-10, 2021. This event will include 
a diverse program with a broad focus on both what the industry has accomplished to-date and what lies 
ahead. Major US corporations participating in international supply chains across all sectors will join us to 
express their views on the science and R&D needs for the thousands of hemp-based sustainable products that 
could displace unsustainable fossil fuel and water-intensive source materials currently in use. For more 
information go to: https://nationalhempsymposium.org/

Mylen Bohle

Beavers in Our Landscape Webinar

On March 10, Wednesday, from 12 pm to 1:30 pm, Beaver Works Oregon invites you to learn more about 
beavers in the high desert. This webinar is developed for landowners, natural resource managers and anyone 
curious about beavers in our high desert landscapes. Presentation and discussion by Beaver Works Oregon 
and Skuyler Herzog, Ph.D. Hydrologist. For webinar date and to learn more, visit: 
https://beaverworks.org/beavers-in-our-landscape-webinar-2021/

Reese Mercer, Program Director, Beaver Works Oregon

Western States Water Infrastructure

More than 200 farm and water organizations from 15 states are urging President-elect Joe Biden and 
congressional leaders to address aging Western water infrastructure in any economic recovery package. For 
the rest of the story, go to this Western Farm Progress article by Tim Hearden. Farm groups prod Biden, 
Congress on Western water (farmprogress.com) Mylen Bohle

High Desert Food & Farm Alliance (HDFFA) is Seeking Central Oregon 
Community Members

The High Desert Food & Farm Alliance (HDFFA) is seeking Central Oregon community members who are 
interested in voluntarily serving on our Board and representing the regional food system in Crook, 
Deschutes and Jefferson counties. Members set and carry out big-picture goals to ensure the success of 
the organization. Directors are expected to serve a 2-year term and commit an average of 5-10 hours 
per month which includes Board meetings, committee meetings, events, and fundraising. 
For more information, visit www.hdffa.org. To apply, click on the tab "Get Involved"

Submitted by Katrina Van Dis

http://www.idahohay.com/
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/land-steward/land-steward-training-online
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/Land-Steward-Hybrid-Short-Course
https://www.nationalacademies.org/banr/board-on-agriculture-and-natural-resources
https://agsci.oregonstate.edu/hemp
https://nationalhempsymposium.org/
https://beaverworks.org/beavers-in-our-landscape-webinar-2021/
https://www.farmprogress.com/water/farm-groups-prod-biden-congress-western-water?NL=FP-016&Issue=FP-016_20210114_FP-016_867&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_1_b&utm_rid=CPG02000000633883&utm_campaign=56399&utm_medium=email&elq2=63f0b82685ca438389d8162658c606c7
http://www.hdffa.org/
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USDA Seeks Members for Advisory Committee on Urban Agriculture
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6, 2021

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) is seeking members for a new advisory committee on urban 
agriculture, part of a broader effort to focus on the needs of urban farmers. The 12-person committee will 
advise the Secretary of Agriculture on the development of policies and outreach relating to urban, indoor, 
and other emerging agricultural production practices as well as identify any barriers to urban agriculture.

“We are looking forward to a robust group of nominees to serve on this important new advisory 
committee,” said Bill Northey, USDA’s Under Secretary for Farm Production and Conservation. “This group 
will underscore USDA’s commitment to all segments of agriculture and has the potential to support 
innovative ways to increase local food production in urban environments.”

USDA is seeking nominations for individuals representing a broad spectrum of expertise, including:
• Four agricultural producers (two agricultural producers in an urban area or urban cluster and two 

agricultural producers who use innovative technology).
• Two representatives from an institution of higher education or extension program.
• One representative of a nonprofit organization, which may include a public health, environmental or 

community organization.
• One representative of business and economic development, which may include a business development 

entity, a chamber of commerce, a city government or a planning organization.
• One individual with supply chain experience, which may include a food aggregator, wholesale food 

distributor, food hub or an individual who has direct-to-consumer market experience.
• One individual from a financing entity.
• Two individuals with related experience or expertise in urban, indoor and other emerging agriculture 

production practices, as determined by the Secretary.

Any interested person or organization may nominate qualified individuals for membership. Self-
nominations are also welcome.
Nominations should include a cover letter, resume and a background form. Nomination packages must be 
submitted by mail or email by March 5, 2021. They should be addressed to Ronald Harris, Designated 
Federal Officer, Director of Outreach and Partnerships, Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), 
Department of Agriculture, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Room 6006-S, Washington, D.C. 20250, or 
emailed to Ronald.Harris@usda.gov.

The 2018 Farm Bill established the Office of Urban Agriculture and Innovative Production and directed 
USDA to form this advisory committee as well as make other advancements related to urban agriculture. It 
is led by the NRCS and works in partnership with numerous USDA agencies that support urban agriculture. 
Its mission is to encourage and promote urban, indoor and other emerging agricultural practices, including 
community composting and food waste reduction. More information is available in this notice on 
the Federal Register or farmers.gov/urban. Additional assistance is available Ask.USDA.Gov or by calling 
(202) 720-2791.

All USDA Service Centers are open for business, including those that restrict in-person visits or require 
appointments. All Service Center visitors wishing to conduct business with NRCS, FSA or any other Service 
Center agency should call ahead and schedule an appointment. Service Centers that are open for 
appointments will pre-screen visitors based on health concerns or recent travel, and visitors must adhere 
to social distancing guidelines. Visitors are also required to wear a face covering during their appointment. 
Our program delivery staff will continue to work with our producers by phone, email and using online tools. 
More information can be found at farmers.gov/coronavirus.
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. 

Mylen Bohle

Central Oregon Pest Management Course

The annual OSU Central Oregon Pest Management Course will be held on Wednesday and Thursday, 
February 10-11, 2021 “Online”. Registration is $160 for all 4 sessions for 8 credits. You can sign up for all 
4 sessions or 1 or 2 or 3 at $40 per session. You can only sign up online.  See Live Webinar Recertification 
Courses link to get there: https://agsci.oregonstate.edu/psep/recertification/live-webinar-courses

Mylen Bohle

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.ocio.usda.gov*2Fsites*2Fdefault*2Ffiles*2Fdocs*2F2012*2FAD-755-Approved_Master-exp-3.31.22_508.pdf&data=04*7C01*7Ckatiew*40uark.edu*7C0fd030622a984ebb36f308d8b33314c7*7C79c742c4e61c4fa5be89a3cb566a80d1*7C0*7C0*7C637456380047829296*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=kP8tI9ofeHdD7ShzWg8JMWgVgb*2BWIePP94ZAUvfrzVE*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!_YfWWqDLbmTQEHQTcpjFscCKLXXH8dUYRywRlknQ23A1bSoiolC0G_8INsw6xBPK$
mailto:Ronald.Harris@usda.gov
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fpublic-inspection.federalregister.gov*2F2020-29077.pdf&data=04*7C01*7Ckatiew*40uark.edu*7C0fd030622a984ebb36f308d8b33314c7*7C79c742c4e61c4fa5be89a3cb566a80d1*7C0*7C0*7C637456380047839257*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=6WCQtGFTvq099I2*2FAf1k53POsjljn0LfhRev2fsxS*2FM*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!_YfWWqDLbmTQEHQTcpjFscCKLXXH8dUYRywRlknQ23A1bSoiolC0G_8INq0TnGk-$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.farmers.gov*2Fmanage*2Furban*2Fopportunities&data=04*7C01*7Ckatiew*40uark.edu*7C0fd030622a984ebb36f308d8b33314c7*7C79c742c4e61c4fa5be89a3cb566a80d1*7C0*7C0*7C637456380047839257*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=oYsa5Pn74paB*2BRZGYXrqWghN4HXTyhkeymd4iaJchdw*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!_YfWWqDLbmTQEHQTcpjFscCKLXXH8dUYRywRlknQ23A1bSoiolC0G_8INtjz47kV$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fask.usda.gov*2Fs*2F&data=04*7C01*7Ckatiew*40uark.edu*7C0fd030622a984ebb36f308d8b33314c7*7C79c742c4e61c4fa5be89a3cb566a80d1*7C0*7C0*7C637456380047849213*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=2Ujb*2BDMM0UMC6YpoOYAgfUQ66H*2BaCnigjRiVqrPPSzM*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!_YfWWqDLbmTQEHQTcpjFscCKLXXH8dUYRywRlknQ23A1bSoiolC0G_8INulWfgs4$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.farmers.gov*2Fcoronavirus&data=04*7C01*7Ckatiew*40uark.edu*7C0fd030622a984ebb36f308d8b33314c7*7C79c742c4e61c4fa5be89a3cb566a80d1*7C0*7C0*7C637456380047849213*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=Dxna6WvnvFhjOn6kT1N9X6bY8Sc6aZu23jgY53FHI8g*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!_YfWWqDLbmTQEHQTcpjFscCKLXXH8dUYRywRlknQ23A1bSoiolC0G_8INt7oEO52$
https://agsci.oregonstate.edu/psep/recertification/live-webinar-courses
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Agriculture Climate Network

The Agriculture Network is located at Agriculture Climate Network | agriculture and climate change 
research in the Pacific Northwest (agclimate.net). On the home page there is access to many 
other articles. Check out this latest article: 

How does the Columbia Basin Fare as the Timing and Volume of Snowmelt Changes?
The Columbia River is fed by snowmelt from surrounding mountains. These waters are used for 
irrigating crops, as well as other uses. Snowmelt patterns are expected to change across the 
world as the climate continues to warm.

It is not always easy to extract regionally-relevant conclusions from global studies, such as the one 
discussed in the August 2020 CIRCulator article “Irrigated Agriculture, Snowmelt, and Climate Change.” So 
though many of the irrigation-dependent crops studied are not typical to the Pacific Northwest, this article 
discusses research that synthesizes key risk factors—whether a basin is currently dependent on snowmelt 
for irrigation water; how far out of sync water supplies and agricultural demand will become; can a basin 
realistically find new ways to store water, replacing the snowpack’s storage capacity—into a snowmelt 
hazard index. Big, global picture: The Columbia River Basin is expected to do better than watersheds to the 
south and the east, but overall received what the CIRCulator article called “a middling-but-still-worrisome 
snow hazard scale rating,” putting it, interestingly enough, right “next to the Tigris/Euphrates Basin.” Check 
out the CIRCulator article for a lot more detail, or, if you have access through a library or subscription, delve 
into the actual publication in Nature Climate Change.

By Sonia A. Hall, Submitted by Mylen Bohle

Wildfire Refresher for Agricultural Producers
Wednesday, February 10th 2021, 12:00-1:30 pm

This webinar will cover fireline safety and fire prevention steps producers can take. The Lone Pine RFPA with 
their partners will discuss their fire prevention plan. In addition, fire managers in North Central Oregon will 
discuss what producers should do when a wildfire occurs. A certificate will be available for producers needing 
to complete an annual refresher for Oregon OSHA wildfire requirements in 2021.

Presenters include:

• Jacob Powell, OSU Agricultural Extension Agent
• Fire managers from ODF, BLM, Forest Service, and Mid-Columbia Fire & Rescue
• Katie Wollstein, OSU Rangeland Fire Regional Specialist
• Ron Whiting, President of Lone Pine Rangeland Fire Protection Association (LPRFPA)
• NRCS, BLM, and other local partners involved in LPRFPA Fire Prevention Plans

Register Online At: https://beav.es/Jqy
After registering, you will receive a link to join this free webinar.
Questions? Please contact jacob.powell@oregonstate.edu

Mylen Bohle

COVID-19 PPE  Available to Agricultural Producers and Farmworkers

The Extension offices in Crook, Deschutes, and Jefferson Counties have KN95 masks and hand sanitizer still 
available at no cost for any agricultural producers and farmworkers that need these supplies. In addition to 
the PPE supplies, the Extension offices also have high-speed hand-washing posters, in English and Spanish, 
designed by OSU Extension Family and Community Health faculty that illustrates how groups of people can 
properly wash their hands in five minutes or less. 

Locations in Central Oregon to pick up PPE:
Crook County Extension Office                              Deschutes County Extension Office                                         
498 SE Lynn Blvd                                                    3893 Se Airport Way   
Prineville, OR 97754                                                Redmond, OR 97756
Phone: 541-447-6228                                              Phone: 541-548-6088

Central Oregon Agricultural Research and Extension Center
850 NW Dogwood Ln
Madras, OR 97741
Phone: 541-475-7107 Tracy Wilson

https://www.agclimate.net/
https://climatecirculatororg.wordpress.com/2020/08/20/irrigated-agriculture-snowmelt-and-climate-chang/
https://beav.es/Jqy
mailto:jacob.powell@oregonstate.edu
https://oregonstate.app.box.com/s/n3irzyr2sxdi91y7b4d7smrjtk4g8dei
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Updated Guide to USDA Programs Opens the Door to Funding

It can be difficult for farmers and ranchers to navigate the wide range of USDA resources and stay up to 
date with program changes after each Farm Bill.

Thanks to the newly updated Building Sustainable Farms, Ranches and Communities, producers, 
researchers, nonprofits and landowners can easily find USDA programs that can help them achieve their 
goals. Download your free copy of Building Sustainable Farms, Ranches and Communities using the button 
below:
Download now! 

The 101-page guide covers 62 government programs and has been updated to include program updates 
from the 2018 Farm Bill. Each program listing provides a description of the program’s available resources, 
information on how to apply, and in some cases, examples of how the funding has been used. The guide 
also includes basic information on how to design sound projects, find appropriate programs and write grant 
applications.
“Farmers are hungry for resources to help them get started or answer specific questions. Building 
Sustainable Farms, Ranches and Communities provides a comprehensive, one-stop-shop to many helpful 
programs,” says Kerri Ebert, coordinator of the Kansas Center for Sustainable Agriculture and Alternative 
Crops.
Building Sustainable Farms, Ranches and Communities is now available as a free download. Free print 
copies are also available from the National Center for Appropriate Technology’s ATTRA program. To order, 
email pubs@ncat.org with your request. Don’t forget to include your shipping address. Building Sustainable 
Farms, Ranches, and Communities was produced through the collaboration of SARE, the Michael Fields 
Agricultural Institute (MFAI), the National Center for Appropriate Technology (NCAT), and the National 
Sustainable Agriculture Coalition (NSAC). Funding was provided by SARE, the Agricultural Marketing Service 
(AMS) and the McKnight Foundation. Mylen Bohle

Survival Basics: Stress Less
Tips for Handling Fear and Anxiety

In an emergency, fear and anxiety are a natural reaction. However, there are ways to prepare for those tense, 
anxious moments with an emotional toolkit that helps you cope and respond effectively during a disaster. This 
publication explores mindfulness techniques to help you respond with resiliency in stressful times.

By Glenda Hyde, Lynette Black and Lauren Kraemer - OSU Extension

QPR (Question, Persuade, Refer) Suicide Prevention Training for Farmers & 
Ranchers

On February 4th, 4:00 pm – 5:30 pm PST, the Farm and Ranch Stress Assistance Network will offer QPR 
Suicide Prevention Training for Farmers & Ranchers. 

QPR (Question, Persuade, Refer) is an evidence-based suicide prevention program where participants are 
empowered to make a positive difference in the lives of others. Similar to CPR, QPR provides lifesaving 
knowledge and skills to help someone in crisis. QPR is for anyone 16 and older.

Who should be trained in QPR to prevent farmer and rancher suicide?

• Those who know, love and care for them....family and friends
• Medical providers, including dentists
• Bankers or financial counselors
• Veterinarians
• Farm equipment and supply outlets, pesticide/chemical salespersons

To register for this free training and find out more information click here. 

Contact for questions and requests for accessibility-related accommodations: Julie Leep
julie.leep@oregonstate.edu

OSU Extension

https://sare.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=76cd8ae318dcb51ec0647e11d&id=d74abde9ba&e=c47a9b7940
https://sare.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=76cd8ae318dcb51ec0647e11d&id=9d2a7f5d88&e=c47a9b7940
mailto:pubs@ncat.org
https://sare.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=76cd8ae318dcb51ec0647e11d&id=508661ce04&e=c47a9b7940
https://sare.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=76cd8ae318dcb51ec0647e11d&id=d2d675f30b&e=c47a9b7940
https://sare.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=76cd8ae318dcb51ec0647e11d&id=36b90fa000&e=c47a9b7940
https://sare.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=76cd8ae318dcb51ec0647e11d&id=d88e03142b&e=c47a9b7940
https://sare.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=76cd8ae318dcb51ec0647e11d&id=ff4c1a910a&e=c47a9b7940
https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/sites/catalog/files/project/pdf/em9287.pdf
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/events/qpr-suicide-prevention-training-farmers-ranchers
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/farm-ranch-stress-assistance-network
mailto:julie.leep@oregonstate.edu
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Michigan State Sheep Webinar

Begins Jan. 12, 2021
Four week webinar series on birth management for sheep and goats offered by Michigan State University 
Small Ruminant Extension team. Instructors include Dr. Richard Ehrhardt, Mike Metzger, M.S., and Dr. Erin 
Recktenwald.

 Jan. 12, 2021 – Nutritional management to optimize birth outcomes.

 Jan. 19, 2021 – Optimizing maternal and newborn health.

 Jan. 26, 2021 – The normal birthing process, birth assistance and newborn care.

 Feb. 2, 2021 – Identifying challenges on your farm and creating improvement plans.

Each session (approx. 90 minutes) will be recorded for future viewing. Fee is $40 per farm/family and 
includes a 40-page manual, a laminated lamb hypothermia/starvation treatment poster and access to all 
recorded sessions. For info, contact Carla McLachlan at 517-432-5402 or MCLACHL2@msu.edu

Jan. 28-29, 2021
ASI Annual Convention “Mountains of Opportunity” will be the first virtual convention. If you have never 
attended the convention, this is the perfect opportunity to listen to the latest presentations on sheep topics, 
new lamb companies, the American wool testing laboratory, and to attend council/committee meeting where 
ASI policy is established. Full member registration $25. Click here.

Scott Duggan

2021 American Sheep Industry Association 
Virtual Convention

Please join us online, January 28 - 29, as we present the latest 
information on a variety of sheep industry topics and conduct the 
essential business of governing the American Sheep Industry 
Association. 

Register before January 15. After registration, you will receive 
directions to login and view the event. 
Click here to register. Photo credit: Lynn Ketchum, © Oregon State 

University

Scott Duggan

2021 Virtual Grower Meeting
January 26, 2021, 8:00a.m. - 12:00p.m. PST

Due to COVID-19 restrictions, Pratum Co-op will be hosting our annual grower meetings virtually this year. 
For the Central Oregon Grower Meeting, we anticipate being approved for 2 recertification credits from the 
ODA. Please make sure to include your ODA Pesticide License information during registration so we can 
ensure you receive your credits.

2021 Speaker Line-up

1. Welcome - Ryan Brunner - Pratum Co-op
2. New Product spotlights and product special features - Rob LaGrange - Corteva Agriscience
3. COARC Central Oregon plant disease update; ergot - Jeremiah Dung - OSU
4. COARC Herbicide trial updates - John Spring - OSU
5. Pratum Co-op research program introduction - Kyle Roerig - Pratum Co-op
6. Specialty surfactants and how they work - Nathan Tyson - CNI
7. Bluegrass update, forage crops - Jeremy Hayward, Aaron Kuenzi - Mountain View Seeds

Door prizes for attendees

Register in advance for this webinar Click here!
Debbie Wood, Crooked River Weed Management Area

Tri-State Growers  Convention

The Tri-State Grains Conference has been rescheduled for November 30 to December 3, 2021. 
http://www.owgl.org/. Mylen Bohle

mailto:MCLACHL2@msu.edu?subject=Webinar%20series
http://www.cvent.com/events/american-sheep-industry-association/event-summary-1d09cd6cbadb4cbaac1c770b3e37bd8d.aspx
http://www.cvent.com/events/american-sheep-industry-association/event-summary-1d09cd6cbadb4cbaac1c770b3e37bd8d.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jB5SkdO4TfrvJ9ba7DPcIBlpnHN9GuBEA1vSga8cFQ2ykGe3SHwazx6w-XoDZD_mKYZ9fSxQumU162mnoKBipIudY0el-6I0o8O4IckY55FOZYjKSv68v2d3pjFfTeF4mlQKMdCqYccDUZu6K6M5uWSP5EMw9xQVgeGpZSJDojNYi8UjCNRsw7oPZ3JpRX5Y&c=pupYGJqH-sVsQ1omqVvzLPabNpkLVagls_mmAct-qWN5G94ocPZUuw==&ch=JyvS9odYc16sHB3NQrn3hujI3_7FQNaX6w9O6FKYikMuasX1BA8y4g==
http://www.owgl.org/


Professional and Continuing Education Winter Courses

We have a number of courses starting in the new year to help you advance your career. Many of these 
courses fill up well ahead of time, so make sure you don't miss out!

Our classes can help you train in the critical fields of e-learning, permaculture design, writing and more!. And 
all of these courses allow you to train with OSU expert instructors in a convenient online format.

We also have a number of popular publications from the OSU Extension Catalog. You can learn about growing 
table grapes, starting a distilled spirits business, opening a farm stand and more.

Courses into Spring:

Free resources from OSU Extension Catalog:

Mylen Bohle

Blueberry Systems and Management
Starts January 22

Permaculture Design for Climate
Starts February 8

Business Writing Course
Starts February 8

Beer Quality and Analysis
Starts May 17

Land Steward Online Short Course
Starts February 11

8

The Crook County Homeowners Weed Control Handbook

Here is the revised link to the Crook County Homeowners Weed Control Handbook. This is a great resource 
to assist in identifying weeds, and how to manage them. 
https://co.crook.or.us/sites/default/files/fileattachments/crooked_river_weed_management_area/page/198
1/2021_crook_county_home_owners_weed_guide.final_.pdf

Debbie Wood, Crook County Weed Management Area

Manure Exchange Program

The Manure Exchange Program is a community resource, connecting local farmers who have excess 
manure on their farm with local gardeners, landscapers or anyone who needs manure to improve soil 
health on their lands. The program is a simple FREE way to recycle valuable nutrients and organic matter. 
Find out more at www.deschutesswcd.org

Todd Peplin, Programs Lead/Planner, DSWCD

Seasonal Climate Forecast February-April 2021
Issued: January 21,2021

Meteorologist Pete Parsons’ Seasonal Climate Forecast has been updated. See his February-April 2021 
prediction as a PDF or a PowerPoint document. Forecast video.

See how Pete fared from October through December 2020 by viewing his forercast verification as a PDF or 
PowerPoint document. Verification video.

Check out ODA’s weather page. See forecasts for every corner of Oregon, plus daily and monthly climate 
data. ODA;s weather page.

Mylen Bohle

https://im.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWJkqR3fkJ1rW16lxdm3dC6HNW824bMN4jGZTnN4FBQM93p_97V1-WJV7CgF84W3Prlls6BFfK_VNws5v2ZqngxW6J2Bw861YmBJN6TPWdC_cKM9W4pnLVY8HGN45W3w5LHb60k_g2W4PZjq41rz2NYW7-8zcB95jwWnW7Fd-L85MCMktW3LYXZZ1FzSYcW2hsBPL1WRTFXW8MJJg43BjhzsW55QwzT6BLphzVGwSgD7Xng7lW4D7Drv5sB2T0W3z26lQ4pHR8hW2rvnCf2G9_xxVf9-2p95pTPQW7_RFrl299MSvW8_XXBR2M-g34W5F7MbR1x6lnNW5r1kjy6MmS0KW8rrDX27jWLTYV1lR9-2Ctz7D3pqK1
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/online-blueberry-physiology-production-systems-management?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--kXYZ7MXlxFeamUi6Z_oDB88_qG5VpOGCfvIktJCOi4AvfdhwfFaRqunBc6TsbOT8P4pgL6NxZrqbhSeY46vcAPF3eqFf9fUNZ5QodA75c0hT-Vrw&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/online-blueberry-physiology-production-systems-management?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--kXYZ7MXlxFeamUi6Z_oDB88_qG5VpOGCfvIktJCOi4AvfdhwfFaRqunBc6TsbOT8P4pgL6NxZrqbhSeY46vcAPF3eqFf9fUNZ5QodA75c0hT-Vrw&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/advanced-permaculture-design-for-climate-resilience?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9sd5WvWKB1juUF2YU08w5rNYIhh0qDSVtfMLakUyxgax4mBMU2_ELxVynn6Jf3xCjALVCO1YhJWtbNIqylyFF-jVfNzhSUTMQxRyyewGVPwDeY0g8&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/advanced-permaculture-design-for-climate-resilience?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9sd5WvWKB1juUF2YU08w5rNYIhh0qDSVtfMLakUyxgax4mBMU2_ELxVynn6Jf3xCjALVCO1YhJWtbNIqylyFF-jVfNzhSUTMQxRyyewGVPwDeY0g8&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/business-writing-online-course?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8TMG1jjzhAc2L7gHcMFI2mqbhzs4IFpEEvjYqbsDcNrxN16fcGJiVzn15bhrqc2adASkHfHELShNxYqvo83vafwrWVYpdsaiDUjSQN4uywTBmb_ko&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/business-writing-online-course?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8TMG1jjzhAc2L7gHcMFI2mqbhzs4IFpEEvjYqbsDcNrxN16fcGJiVzn15bhrqc2adASkHfHELShNxYqvo83vafwrWVYpdsaiDUjSQN4uywTBmb_ko&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/beer-quality-and-analysis-series-microbiology-and-beer-analysis-quality-assurance-brewery-and-hop-farm-tour?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9s5ggt1bTnkrewqFC3c2yigKckneSAu-wdpYpbUs9rLtY0sbc9emOKfBq1CLxhUh-OrnN7RdLTiq1Ug5WbfU6KouJsMwzycNImv9TmovvS-DCCZqk&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/beer-quality-and-analysis-series-microbiology-and-beer-analysis-quality-assurance-brewery-and-hop-farm-tour?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9s5ggt1bTnkrewqFC3c2yigKckneSAu-wdpYpbUs9rLtY0sbc9emOKfBq1CLxhUh-OrnN7RdLTiq1Ug5WbfU6KouJsMwzycNImv9TmovvS-DCCZqk&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/Land-Steward-Hybrid-Short-Course?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-93NmrPnUsvS48O80CrxXKB4lyLzaDJKtUOA2Htrtvvy2kKeo547GqRmctdu3_oGQoI3FYAfxUESHV7AdImcbReS8RhHVnepUtS8xUtKtpl_k5HXm8&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/Land-Steward-Hybrid-Short-Course?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-93NmrPnUsvS48O80CrxXKB4lyLzaDJKtUOA2Htrtvvy2kKeo547GqRmctdu3_oGQoI3FYAfxUESHV7AdImcbReS8RhHVnepUtS8xUtKtpl_k5HXm8&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://co.crook.or.us/sites/default/files/fileattachments/crooked_river_weed_management_area/page/1981/2021_crook_county_home_owners_weed_guide.final_.pdf
https://co.crook.or.us/sites/default/files/fileattachments/crooked_river_weed_management_area/page/1981/2021_crook_county_home_owners_weed_guide.final_.pdf
http://www.deschutesswcd.org/
https://www.oregon.gov/oda/programs/NaturalResources/Documents/Weather/dlongrange.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.oregon.gov/oda/programs/NaturalResources/Documents/Weather/dlongrange.pptx?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery&v=7FwscA7yq1o&feature=youtu.be
https://www.oregon.gov/oda/programs/NaturalResources/Documents/Weather/verification.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.oregon.gov/oda/programs/NaturalResources/Documents/Weather/Verification.pptx?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery&v=G9FED_YFUmk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.oregon.gov/oda/programs/NaturalResources/Pages/Weather.aspx?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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Remote Delivery Produce Safety Alliance Grower Training Course

Oregon Department of Agriculture is pleased to offer the Produce Safety Alliance (PSA) Grower Training 
remotely. Remote classes are a temporary option developed by the PSA to serve growers during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

The classes have limited seating and is offered on a first-come, first-serve basis. If you are interested in 
attending the course, please register soon. If you are unable to get a seat, please join the waitlists, and to 
be notified of future course offerings.

Remote Delivery Produce Safety Alliance Grower Training Course

Oregon Department of Agriculture is pleased to offer the Produce Safety Alliance (PSA) Grower Training 
remotely. Remote classes are a temporary option developed by the PSA to serve growers during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

The classes have limited seating and is offered on a first-come, first-serve basis. If you are interested in 
attending the course, please register soon. If you are unable to get a seat, please join the waitlists, and to 
be notified of future course offerings.

Remote Delivery Requirements

 Participants must have a computer or mobile device with two-way video and audio capabilities (a 
webcam).

 Access to strong internet connectivity - at least receiving 2.5 and sending 3.0 Mbps. Internet 
speeds can be tested at SpeedTest.

Participant attendance and engagement will be monitored regularly by instructors. In order to successfully 
complete the training, which is required by the FSMA Produce Safety Rule, and to receive the certificate of 
completion for the course, participants must be actively engaged and in attendance for all modules.

Who should attend?
Produce growers, buyers, and anyone interested in learning about:

 Best food safety practices for growing, harvesting, handling, and packing produce
 Key requirements of the Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) Produce Safety Rule
 Foundations of Good Agricultural Practices (GAPs)
 Co-management of natural resources and food safety

Even if your farm or operation isn't covered by the rule (use our online tool to check here) this low-cost, 
up-to-the-minute training is a great opportunity for anyone growing, harvesting, handling or packing 
covered produce.

What to expect
Trainers will spend the course time covering information from the following modules:

 Introduction to produce safety
 Worker health, hygiene, and training
 Soil amendments
 Wildlife, domesticated animals, and land use
 Agricultural water testing and analysis
 Post-harvest handling and sanitation
 How to develop a farm food safety plan

Benefits of attending
In addition to the certificate of completion ($35 value) and the Grower Training Manual ($50 value), 
individuals who participate in a certified PSA Grower Training course are expected to gain a basic 
understanding of:

 Microorganisms relevant to produce safety and where they may be found on the farm
 How to identify microbial risks, practices that reduce risks, and how to begin implementing 

produce safety practices on the farm
 Components of a farm food safety plan and how to begin writing one
 Requirements in the FSMA Produce Safety Rule and how to align your operation with them

Contact Brittany Mills at bmills@oda.state.or.us or 971-218-1409.

Mylen Bohle

Upcoming Courses
(Click on the dates below for information 
and registration.)

January 26-27, 2021

February 23-24, 2021 March 9-10, 2021

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTEuMzE5NDY2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zcGVlZHRlc3QubmV0Lz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.UMXDRpkYIKyuzziQSJI-NVKsCf-_IKps_-drJBnfesA/s/835305729/br/91609023409-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTEuMzE5NDY2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L2Rvd25sb2Fkcy9Gb29kL0d1aWRhbmNlUmVndWxhdGlvbi9GU01BL1VDTTQ3Mjg4Ny5wZGY_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.3HoBtb4J4hHdR4OSkEiMYJiZAywV2BKtdtgMLU3KA9w/s/835305729/br/91609023409-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTEuMzE5NDY2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXJ2ZXlnaXptby5jb20vczMvNDE3NTc0Ni9GU01BLVByb2R1Y2UtU2FmZXR5LVJ1bGUtYXJlLXlvdS1jb3ZlcmVkP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.HaullMZmBOZvknEnMutDpny1dS1WmcOlz_6ZoM-02tQ/s/835305729/br/91609023409-l
mailto:bmills@oda.state.or.us
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/remote-delivery-two-day-produce-safety-alliance-psa-grower-training-tickets-126343283161?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/remote-delivery-two-day-produce-safety-alliance-psa-grower-training-tickets-126344518857?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/remote-delivery-two-day-produce-safety-alliance-psa-grower-training-tickets-126345720451?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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OSU Crook County Extension
498 SE Lynn Blvd
Prineville, OR 97754
Phone: (541) 447-6228

Oregon State University Extension Service offers educational programs, activities, and 

materials without discrimination based on age, color, disability, gender identity or expression, 

genetic information, marital status, national origin, race, religion, sex, sexual  orientation, or 

veteran’s status. Oregon State University Extension Service is an Equal Opportunity Employer.  

This publication will be made  available in accessible formats upon request. Please call (541) 

447-6228 for information.  If you have a  physical disability that requires special considerations 

in order for you to attend an event, please notify Kim Herber at (541) 447-6228, three (3) days 

prior to event date.

Calendar *Please contact event holder to verify if event is cancelled/rescheduled*
January
-- Precision Ag Vision Tech Conference. Seattle, WA. Cancelled.
-- Northwest Hay Expo.  Cancelled. Kennewick, WA. http://wa-hay.org/nwhayexpo/
-- Idaho Irrigation Equipment Show and Conference. Burley, ID. Cancelled. 

http://idahoirrigationequipmentassociation.org/
?? Agribusiness Council of Oregon Annual Meeting.   www.aglink.org
?? SAIF Corporation Agribusiness Annual Meeting.  (see article)
?? Cascadia Grains Conference. www.cascadiagrains.com
26 Virtual Grower Meeting (see article)
26 Michigan State Sheep Webinar (see article)
26-27 Remote Delivery Produce Safety Alliance Grower Training Course (see article)
27 Central Oregon Forage Seminar. Cancelled.
27-29 PNW Ag Show (virtual) www.northwestagshow.com
28 Managing Eastern Oregon Forests webinar series (see article)
28-29 American Sheep Industry Annual Convention (see article)
February
1-2 California Irrigation Institute Virtual Conference.  Sacramento, CA.  http://www.caii.org/
2 Michigan State Sheep Webinar (see article)
4 Question, Persuade, Refer Suicide Prevention Training for Farmers and Ranchers (see article)
4 Managing Eastern Oregon Forests webinar series (see article)
9-10 National Hemp Symposium (see article)
9-11 World Ag Expo-Online, Tulare, CA. Visit http://www.worldagexpo.com/
10 Wildfire Refresher for Agricultural Producers (see article)
10-11 Central Oregon Pest Management Course Online. (see article)
11 Land Steward Online Courses begin (see article)
15-18 Society for Range Management Virtual Annual Meeting. http://rangelands.org
16-19 Oregon Wine Virtual Symposium. http://industry.oregonwine.org/education/oregon-wine-symposium/
-- Organicolgy Conference, Cancelled. https://www.organicology.org/
16-18 Northwest Agricultural Show Virtual Event. www.NorthwestAgShow.com
18 Managing Eastern Oregon Forests webinar series (see article)
18 Idaho Hay and Forage Association Virtual Annual Conference.  Morning Session Only.  www.idahohay.com/
23-24 Remote Delivery Produce Safety Alliance Grower Training Course (see article)
?? Oregon Small Farms Conference. Corvallis.  http://smallfarms.oregonstate.edu/
-- Oregon Dairy Farmers Association Annual Meeting and Conference, Cancelled. www.oregondairyfarmers.org/
25 Managing Eastern Oregon Forests webinar series (see article)
March
4 41st Annual Central Oregon Virtual Farm Fair (see article)
9-10 Remote Delivery Produce Safety Alliance Grower Training Course (see article)
10 Beavers in Our Landscape webinar (see article)
11 Managing Eastern Oregon Forests webinar series (see article)
18 Managing Eastern Oregon Forests webinar series (see article)
25 Managing Eastern Oregon Forests webinar series (see article)
April
8 Managing Eastern Oregon Forests webinar series (see article)
15 Managing Eastern Oregon Forests webinar series (see article)
22 Managing Eastern Oregon Forests webinar series (see article)

http://wa-hay.org/nwhayexpo/
http://idahoirrigationequipmentassociation.org/
http://www.aglink.org/
http://www.cascadiagrains.com/
http://www.northwestagshow.com/
http://www.caii.org/
http://www.worldagexpo.com/
http://rangelands.org/
http://industry.oregonwine.org/education/oregon-wine-symposium/
https://www.organicology.org/
http://www.northwestagshow.com/
http://www.idahohay.com/
http://smallfarms.oregonstate.edu/
http://www.oregondairyfarmers.org/

